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to pretend tbat youhave sometbing professional Io la (hem as an abiding sentiment orasan instinctive canon." è?rnu splant virtue in the heart if we DIsBANDMENT OF THE MILITIA.-S the Irish Mii-

do tatel the publi that eouare not altogether impulse of our character, andjMs4ai'tive .imptby would sec itdév 4id in the life ; we must overcome lia are to be sent ta their homes at once:-that i, if
do ; tyou huu iy ce ; that af our minds. What is called oir fellow feeling" evil with good, elseit will not be overcome at ail. they have any to go to-and, proaby, ili be the.
idle ; hat your Church is n t entirely clO ed.;and Booriobooia ah sor asort55 of W vhtalo sh vr oi odfue o er s cey frtrg m nst a r i m od abed , hou h tey were

n-firsi regiments Ibat are diembadied, tboughtywee
ou bave sI some fewpersons in your.congregation ; is of the Jellaby and Booriboolagah sort, a sort a atll of us batl do is ta diffuse over scetythe las called out . This 's "Justice to lre]andie

tbatyou are a true minister of the Church cf Eng- speculatire and purely theologicai.humanity ihat feels " tha law of kindes-to make up our minds ta this, Why, in common fairness aur Militia should, at leas'.
land ; othat-yaur sermons arenot inild eihortationson a good deal more for the distantUNegro and theHot- that human nature may be led but will 4 otbe driven be kept upon fol! lay unti every English regimnentf

s atwhicb yau' believe, butâignànt vitu'pera- lentot than for the white slaeybôgalls pur kibe at and that, as our exist'ng social -goyernment is a dis- 'hadbeen :ûrned adrift; and vhy should ntthe Irish.
tOn atholicity YesSiryouknewwell I could 'home. Hence no nation haseenore: cruehmore grace tocivilization;so no measures ofsocial econo- regiments, that have done o nobly and sent éo large-
motinjustice ton. , ,y t to meet u ;persevering, more relentless ini eri tirs.e mycnu'cceed whilch are not founded in a rever- a number of volunteers toathe Line be kept up, as

buteu are aiare that a Refornation Association aur laws up ta a ver> recent péidi-, been Dria- énce for Our common human nature and a deep sym- was talked of, until March 1857? That wune.
butyo ae war tata efrmaio Ap y erio ial d it bngven Ithe officerssoeitechnefrmuran

bas been organized in England, by English Protest- conian, written literally in blod en ee now pathyLwihits temptations, its trials and its opes.- themseves for their lsses,jn pceé of giving the

ants, against the Established Church, and its enor- theyb ave less real sympatby th Lhe failigs and WVeekl .Despatch three months' pay !N Is Ireland and ai] connectee
mous revenues, and) you wish, by jour challenge to frailties which bave their source in our own neglect; [ThLah above picture of the social and religious wIth it always and for ever ta Le unhought cf and'

me, ta keep up a show a work against Pepery; te hence we bound and chase our people into the station state ofrotestantism, coming as it does from a Pro- uncared for ?-made use a wben required, and kick-
spread hatred between Protestant and Catholic in and the jail, on the slightest grounds, at the tender- t hum - cd whenadonc wiuh? s it fnot beyond unjust that the
tis country, lest by our acquaintance with each est age, and without tha slightest regard to the moral testantwsqthatExeteraps eithae been d Enanlih Militia sbould bave beencalled out for train-iag blowstbat Exeter-Hall egotists have beni dealt iao0and ernbodiod foi; thc Jast ttuee or teur years, aud&
other, ve would cement a social friendship, which siaughter vie are dealing around us, hence vie do so for some time, and more than proves the position Ir land left tiii the last moment, and thenetho first tec

-Migbt end in a mutual combination to get rid, not of bitle to prevent pauperism and crime, and only turn simple truth lias compelled us ta assume on several be sent to the right abont ? Is this honest-is this.
your'faith, but ai eight millions and a half of yearly our attention ta the condition of our poorer brethren late occasions. We commend the above article ta jus--is this fair byaur countrymen? Noonecan for
tax on English and Jrish îndustry. when we think af JIarsfard and Lis Mendicity Soci- the careful perusal of Protestant egotists in general, for one moment approve it, and yet so il is ! ! Every

Beleve me, Sir, you would be far better employed, ety, continue to make the union uncomfortable, or and anti-Catholic bigots in particular.] regiment in Eugland ought te be disembodied before-
durini the next season of Lent, in teaching your own administer an additional dose of police and punish. an Irishone is thought of. We advise the Goverr.

people, than in abusing your.neighbors; it would be ment, as the true euthiarasia of society, and the sole -ment, ere they let lase so many idle individuals on

more in accordance vithi ycr character ta heal, ra- moral instructors of hie .state. Does pauperism in- IRIS H INTEILIGENCE. thocauntry, t aoîhink o fhe ris the are incurr

ther than open the wounds cf Ireland; your talents crease? Why, harden and tighten the workbouse Coparicuiar]y cn .he large and ppuius thwns suc.
Cork, Belfasi, &c., &ce. .li the firsi of these places

would have a more honorable field for their levelop- test. Does crime advance? .Double the constabu- We read in he Dublin Weekly Telegrcph cf he 3,000, in he latter 2,000 mon, without any means af
ment by preaebing charity rather than sowing discord hary, and mncrease the legal faciliies ai conviction. JOthinst., hat the first Diocesan Synod hold in Ire- liveiihood, are te seek an existence ! We hope sin-

in your city ; your lile will be much happier, to be Do anything t the poor-but your duty by them. land for many centuries was opened on Wednesday, cerely, that if the ruling powers are determined on-
acknowledged, as one of Christian toleration, in place If religion ask, i Where is thy brother ?" answer, 7th insi., in the Cathedra Church af Armagh, under disbandiithe Militia, that they will do se very, gra-

.f prejudiced. sectarianisim ; and your death will be " I know not. Arm 1 my brother's lkeeper V" If the the Presidency of His Grace the Most Rev; Dr. Dîxan dually, and 'ait for the ime of harvest te effect il.-

borne uL increased fortitude b' the conviction that Great Teacher vhisper, " Who is thy neighbor?" Arobbishop of Armagh and Primate of Aillireland. The major pait cf these mon wre persans of au pro-
yornew-citizens of a yl chasses l -shed arsaf Speak tLe truh and confess IlI have a oneighîbor." The particular object for vhich this Synod bas been fession or trade when they enlisted, and what is te be-
sorro feon-our tmbe rater Chan fllo w sourh ier in If tLe stranger lie voundeand - atie ess b on surnmoned is to solemniy receive and give efléOt to the come Of them until September, when there is a chance

udestitute p y Decrees enacied inh National Council cf Thurles, f their finding work in the fields ? Ta keep them
unforgiviog anger Io plant thistles on your grave. the other side, pitch him a soup-tieket, or give no*ce A.D. 1850, as aiso those af (ho Provincial Synod of until then wouiLd be but an act of common justice as

jour dD 85,a as hoeo tePoiciln' a aosfn
By your challenge to me, and by your allusion to t the policeman at the next station. Time is money, Drogheda 1854-and to enact such disciplinary iegu- well as of ound pOicy. We have thought it our duty

jour controversial discourses, you insinuate that you and'you are vanted at the eouniting-house. Now] lations as the particular circumsiances if the Catho- ta calJ the attention of the Irish Executive to this mo-
are making éonverts from our ranks. all these evasions of your duty-all these Bruinma- lia Church in Ireland may require. menouns subject; we do s in the most frenduy spi-

Wh'o are they ? Name them? Name any one gen substitutes fer te real spirit cf considerate kind- On Slnday wek, th greai Mission of the Re- thir besi and most eies conideraon, ani tee
gentlemn or lady in Ireland vho Las joied your ness--all (Lis doing good any by paying for it and demporists in the extensive parish of St. James (or prevent the dan2er we think h more Ian probable
ranks ? Your bishop, as I am informed, is a goo net doing it-aIl this betaking yourselves ta any of Hcok), Wexford, was brought ta a close. Father wil] ensue. Whît are the Irish Members of Parlia-
and liberal man ; he will, I fancy, forbid you ta pro- dodge of Sunday pew piety, or subscription lists or Theunis preached the- farewetl sermon. The spec- ment about ? Are they sleeping at their posts, that
cure the mechanical machinery necessary for conver- domestic missions te shirk the clear obligation of tacle, on leavinîg on Monday morning, is described I1they do not rouse themselves and in their places ad-
sion-namel>, soup kitchens, Indian meal, and pavn- personal neighborliness, individual exertion, real and as very touchin. Immense crowds assembled to say vocate the cause cf tei peaple? Why do not the
brokers' forfed clothes. genuine intercourse with your humble and poverty- "Faewl. At lengtb the Fahers lear them- Lord Lieutenantsof counties represenit the case andb e. selves away from the people assembled ai Temple- danger we incur ta the Irish Government? Is it not

i doubt much if he will be pleased with your chah- stricken parishioners round about you, the diffusion towrn, bat it is only to encounter greater crowds al their bounden duty te d soi?-and why do not the
lenge to me, as you have opened a theme in this throughout the whole of society of the bonest spirit along the way. As they approach Duncannon, the members for borouehs and cotieS cal! upon tem
Litherto peacoful town vhich every sensible and i- of heart sympathy anti unaffected friendliness and crowds increased ai every perch. AIl the village of sa ta do? T Tc replcy of Mr. Frederick Peel te the

partial witness must condemn as a most wanton ag- frankness-whuat have been their fruits, wiat have Duncannon turas out. The Waierford Mulîia, sta- questions cf Colonels Dunne and French, show ia: a:.
ression on the religion of your fellov-countryumen. been tChe results of mere orthodoxy ai faith, of pro- tioned in the fort, jon the people. They wish to bid present there can be o ndoubt Of its being the inten-
I a Rev. Sir ,most truly yours, iress solely in sound believing of purity, of creed fareviell ta " their own Father Peeterine," and he is tion of the War Mimîstry ta disembody al'the MiJitla

D.' W. CAHÎ. alone? What lias conie of Chat neglect of these ur- qual axous t blss is d there is no time t lose, ii be de-
'To te coai liiucd.)e ean f thtte crowd becores immense. The poor of 14the sired to induce the Government [o reconsider the sub-nent requisitions of the prophets and of e great barony" are waiting ai Father Murphy's gate to at- ject. The correspondent of a monning Cotemporary

apostle of charity ? Why, just what mightharo been tend the Fathers te Ba]lyhack. Fathor Theunis explains that the recruiting orders laiely received b>
A PICTURE OF ENGLAND SOCIAL AND expected-a %var, an antagonism of classes, an es- begins te fear that some accident might occur. Se commanding officers cannot be accepied as prnof (bat

RELIGIOUS. trangement of. ail, a wild mad whir of the excite- leimplores the people in the most afectionate andi there vilbe an>' postponementi of the disembodyinn
ments of material ambition and sordid noney-getting, moving terms t_ go home. Some could not iinduce process. These orders are mere routine. The docuS

Aa total neglect of the ignorant;Íbe poor, the vieus, themselves to refuse his request. Others could not ment roferred to is nothing mare or less than what is~YA ROESAT.* ttl f Lefle tu0bîa go;evo t orhm.Goa nmbn turnie tor reti Ioa " n vi o is issutiannuhal i

They (Protestant religion ists) sec around tem a daily increase in the spirit of mendicancy, and the bring themselves to leave him. Great numbers turned teimed a ilbeating order," which is issued annually
vast populations, great material veaith, Ligh luxury cunning of povert>, an enormous advance in committ- back-great numbers rusted an. Father Petceorine with the Mutiny Act, and without Vhich recruitinb
ai comparative civilisation, gigantic politicalu ,eremts, a er o . . saw there was no use to conten against them ; so be by "beat of drui" is illegal. Wen te Militi
and c at ee atitop antic teon oerndlmen eaiol prge t if grgantccrm. commencedi to say his Rosary withem, andi con- t dusembodied, the enrolmen: of recruits will be Conti-

the n en education is proposed it is ignored because tinued t do se from that t Ballyhack ; the people, tu nued by the permanent staff until the establisments
grin oracular revelations uttered from their fast nobody cari agree about his share inte management; t umb f 2,000 or 3,000 surroude im, d of the several regiments are complete.-Dubfn Eren-
nesses is this: You are gorgeous and wealthy, seem--h wen society gets wvorse the Hone-enretary calls answered him with ail the fervor of their souls. The ing Naü.
ing prosperous and progressive, luxurius, refined, un for more constables, and Mr. Drunmond lias nothing paternal, tender love of ibis extraordunary man for Agricuitual labour is weil forwardiinatis and tte

a material sonse enligtened. But 'e sec n canker ta propose but more hulks and more hemp. Miser- the Irish people is only equalled by their admiration neighbouring counties.
eating into yonr haeart ; there is no pith and marrowr able quacks! futile featherheads ! In'effectual two- fati affecionabl orhi Eeendialr tc goc bextent of ploughed land as this season presens.-
of gcodness la all this bloated carcase of Sybarite leaged speciosities ! Do you really think Providence wre coye i cars t Watefrd.- Wek Revery ell, and the oas have been
abundance. Vith ail your civil bravery and state will suffer you ta shirk your ovn vork, by putting I ter. rto tc grouand in fine condiuon.-Derry Standard.

pomp,you are self-indulgent,greedy,sensual, drunken. off upon the jailor and the luehangman? Is tis your' Lecpauso.-We are happy te ear that the fuindis • The tcfpr inïsf Waterford are determined taore-
You oppress the poor, you adulierate and use false civilisatioi-yaur experienced knowledge-your le- for the erection of a new cathedral ai Loughîrea are a in ter'smoney, and he May orha

'eights; are forestallers and regnaters; your judges ailative wisdom-your religion-your evangelism? rapidly increasina. Alteady a large sumb as been an
are without mercy ; you plunder the iwidow and the Have you nothing else and nothing better for leaving lodged ait the National Bank, and we feel assured thiat prmised co-eperation i an>' lgal measures that may
fatlherless; you " lturn ourselves awray fron your te world botter than you found it than the old re- when the work is once commenced, lhere will be no
own fiesh ;" sehfishness, heartlessness, avarice, a sor- tepe of every lazy tyrant, eeroy negro king, every lack of means t carry out Ithe fortunate undertakin. Mr. Lawlor, of Ballyrce, iras found drowned in then -aliay iriicaor.canal au MiltovinAtt>', an the meraing cf ulie't
did commercial spirit, pervades every class, especially slave driver, or barbarie chief? And you, paor pre- -Galway Vindicator.a

; ad W tel yu tatmaure eurlics instant. Ttc relatives ouftLe tieceasoti bliore that
the highest; anc e teli jeu ltai, maugre jour hosts sumptuotus sinners, that talk su glibely about, "for Coxvnsox--rs. Lloyd, mother oi Lady Ross- he met his deatht b> unfair means. T deceased
and fleets, your weaIth and refinement, your material h east offence, sending Men out of the country, and more, has joinedI tte Catholie church i Kilkenny. was on tis ay tome from ttc market of Athy on tte

progreEs and political achievemzîent, you are goiag to for the greatst aut cf tte world," is your own clay ActoN FOi DEFA.ÀIoN.t is stated tat George 6th.-Leinster Express.
destruction beadlong, and what are noi yonder of uch virgin porcelain, and your ovn lives so above Streveis, Esq., nephew of the laie Mrs. Kelly, tas Fizu S-rÀnE--S L -
thrones and palaces ivll be he haunt of the wnolf or' al exception, and jour ownais, nbeit on the safe retained Ir. M'Donagh, Q.C., Mr. Whiteside, QC., destructive fine occunred l Strabane d g e n
become the solitary reigan of the moping ovi. Sodom, side cf tte more lai, se catirey innocent and com- and Mr. D. C. Heron, as his counsel iii an action for of the Sth instant the Deaf and Dnmb Institution thre
Gomorrha, Babylon, Nineveh, Damascus, it is ail mendable, that yu cn ar t assume such ofy slander hic he Las commencei agains Mn. Ctnisoteremendble Cha yo ca affrd a asumesuc lo tptor Campion, for taring atharget im ina niheLina- b9crsia almo ntie'caned ti. s fitenositverribale
the same. Some of thern " one just man" iould airs of retributire justice in dealing iwith your word- implicated in the late revolting murder. The action c mt e connta ho smat st
ave'saved, but they could not get a solitary excep- forsaken fellowv sinners. vill be tried ai the sittings after next Trinity Term, seven children belonging to the establishment lost

tion î Ithe universal corruption, and so they ailItheir lives.It is stated that sx of the children
ended in " hideous ruin." Without going ta Scrip- Thcer isptonsice atb£5,000. Lhave been buined ta death and that the body of the

lure at ail, we daily come upon the wreck of ancient la not ta leave undone, but keep unkinown. A Goon LA o -Atur Kaang, Esq, a- pposed t be buried in the rus.-Cor. of
cities whose solitude we now share with the lizard or " Use every man according t his deserts, and Who ing ascertained that sone of his tenantry were obliged
he cony, and wlen we ask ourselres whatcould have shall 'scape whipping 1" " See'st thou yonder justice purchase sees a a ruinos pce on t credit T MURDER oF MIssHDs.-The Ribt H .he

dispersed these two millions or those three millions rail at that simple thief? Change places, and,lhandy- system, generously purchased various seeds of ito ney-Generat bas refusedi togive his fLiia the
of citizens, cast down their carved columns, and made dandy, rbich is the justice and wirich is the thief?" best description a othe amount of £500, and presented D rini convicted at trror i the case lofi coni

a wilderness of theiraqueducts and banging gardens, Thro' tatter'd clothes small vices do appear- the tenants with the same in proportion te their re- Don orincti an the s comurder ah
Cava fer incitiag anti hiring alLhers ta mortier (ho-

the aswer is the m-lxuru, corruption, sefish- Rob'd and furr'd gowns bide all. Plate sin in gol, quirenents ai hall pnie. ht is nt surpisig that thd late Miss finds. The objection meant teo have been
ness, avarice and vice. The barbarian cane with And hIe strong hand ofjusticehurtlessbreaks. anr> aandaord na lowe hnel. eevot reled on was, that when one of the jurors became
lis sturdy irtues, his patriarebal liue and Lis Lardy Clothe il la rags, a pigmy's straw doth pierce it. t ad runwiel after tthe prisoner exercised his right of chah-
self-denial, and the Sybarite, the scheming million- No. The countries where prevail the mildest legal The second reading of Mr. Spooner's Bill en May- lenge, and another was svorn in his placewithout-
naire andthe silken fools of mere material refinement codes are those where affences are. fewest. 'The i nooth was stavedaoff-on Wednesday anThusevidence was gone into, tha

..1other business, and a counit-out. This last interrupted the prisoner should have again been put to his cha-
fed like the dream of an Arabian tale. It is the people who rely most on moral and spiritual agenciese a discussion upon the al important subject of the lenges as if it hwro agaompeen roi even
saine now as i was long aga. AI] for th vice are rewardedy eret-Scotch Reformatory Schools. Mr. Maguire was at though he did net object ta the subsîituted juror. The

Compound forsias they are inclined ta est success. The nations where distinction cf rank the moment calling attention te the bearinng if the law will therefore take its course, and both prisoner»
By damoing those they have no mind to- andi class interfere least wvith the sympathies ai a caom- mensure upon the just rights anti position ai the poor wiii Le execuitd on ttc 16th ai this maonth ai Cava.

Our distinctions cf class are endless ; before a mon hutman equality' are ltose whtere:the averages of Caîbolics cf Scotlandi.-Week2y Register. , -Freemanr.

stranger wie double ounselves ùup like a hedgchog, virtue are b>' fan the highest. The Aniglo-Saxon We have great pleasuire in announcing that Hon Tui MURDERn a? Mas. KELLY.-In the Court a!
with al the bristles outward ; our Frincess Royal race tront eren thueir negro slaves: woarse andi with Majesty, wnishing ta mxark ttc conclusion cf pence b>' Queen's Bench on Thursdiay an application was matie
most-be confirmed la state, withL satin, Windsor uni- harsher pride than arny other stock ; either they' rua an oct af mono>', tas giron orders tat.a froc anti fr11 an the piart ai Mn. George Strovns, tte nephew of
foitù and trutmpets ai the Gaxards, as if there were aw>' or are groundaout af existence. Once for ail, -pardon shah! te grantedi ta ahi pensons uinter sentence Mrs. Kelly, thai the information taken against him

peédefice ln salration anti Cassia wecre right, when, we must fad oui sanie other wra>' ai eradicating pau- Ion political effen-cs. Consequentl>', Frost anti bis might Le neturned to bte Crowna Office as a prelimi-
pitr cccidn Lt"L8oaesrsIa ns e at rm hnmiih so associate.s, convicted ai treason in 1849, anti subse- nar>' ta a motion ta admit him ta Lai]. He was cana-

alercnciaus thrat iutr arn ostat houstei, es penism ademthn-agencies whcaol>' sem qouently' transponrt ta Australia, wili Le set ai liberty ; mittedi on Wedinesday evening fan trial ou the next
svdadu tamutrobsavavdhehas stimulate lteir growthL, Iîke the grass wnhicht grows anti Mn. Smith O'Brien alsa will be permittedi ta ne- assizes for Westnneauh, on a charge cf h'aving con-
Cyjes, but b>' jour? leave, the Lieutenant before the rnkest round lte stone under whbicht its roots are tara ta bis native cauntry'. An exception is matie la spiredi, with others, ta mortier Mrs. Kelly. Ttcentrder
Ancient."> Althoughour institutions are republican, crushedi. We do na goodi b>' harshness, b>' intcas- the case ai those ai lte irish convicts whto so un- vas grantedi.
and our üstoîhs democratic, ail aur tendencies are ing punishmnent:and multipiying the code ai offences, wrorthil>' braoke their parole anti fied ta Armeia.- In passing through Rntland.squane, says the Duhina
aistocratic nd exclusive;i levelled-a'n bthe-lat form, nar by " keeping the people undier." Our- police Timtes. Table t, voeobserved. wvith 'surprise, apposite No. 15r
an theLhusings>at te poil, we all resume- aur as- scoem only: ta detect offences, not to suppress them. IRuELAND FOR TEE iRtisH.-An afma>' accîurred; be- bhe office ofithe Inish Church Mission Soclety', a
sumiptions the: moment vie'can get ridi of- thé irksome 0cr exclusiveness anti class distinctions do not pro- twieen the Glare Militia anti ttc civilians aI New~port placard to ttc following effect-" Untier îLe patta-
recognitidn of etualit;and fali back it ourt~rspec- duce greator social order, but aonly greator envy, <Monmouthshire) last week, for wichia Ridhard Green nage ai His Exceliency' tte LordLietenant--Bazaar
tive sheils of- haughtiness anid -estrangement. If vie batredi, anti uncharitabieness- amông classes. Even anti William Pritchard, on the prosecution of-Michael fan the four Ragged Scheols"!.!! .Sure]>' there must
pesssan litellectual perception ai the fitness of where me succeedi la inspiring terror of the îaw, wie Callaghoh anti Stephen Connor, 'note broght belote te sorme imposture ar mistake in ibis announcement.

-uii ,Pek .>'siual neut> aLt eu s.p .a> afin ~1 magistrates. Colonel Vandeleur- attended an th t cannai:-be possible tha[BHer Majesty's represen-
.equaitixenship,f weacknowledge huiiycek nysiuaeignit ofn:u oewyo -pr f the militua. After a-long trial lte complaint taime vwouldinmsult the feelings af Six Millions af

*ness, andi the recognition of human- eqoality' as.are- juring society cf whucb lte havi do nlot take cogni- was wvitbdrawn. 1t was swornnthat the so]ldieraecalledi Cathahicab L'patroniaitg sehools institutèdi'for bhe-
Jigious dot>' or moral precept, 've nover taike kindly' sance, andi agast wiche the State bas not afixed ils oui " lt-enan o ths Irish." purpose of rabbing th~eir chrildren aof the true-faith.


